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Ex-President’s Siipporters R< 
Form N ew  Party in Sepa:

*ta. ^ ^

Presented to Regular *
+ I  V  otes--Sherman For
"I ^form Adoi

\
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The nomination o f Taft by the regular Republ 
with Roosevelt as its “conditionar head, the consj 
publican ranks-these were the events of yesterday,

Iii the Democratic party the joining o f the \Vj 
as temporary chairman presages interesting scenes this wee] tore.

MANY DELEGATES FAIL TO  
'  C A ST VOTES IN ROLL CALL

rder and Dissension Mark Closing 
ours. 'Taft Receives Tptal of 

Votes in Convention.

b«

CHICAGO, With the party admittedly facing the
irreateit crisis in its Wm. Howard Taft of Ohio at 9:26
toniflrht was renominated\for President of the United States by 
the Republican National convention.
. The revolt of many Roosevelt délefifates in the convention was 

iL. open from the time the pemutqent organization as predicted« 
^The split in the convention, occasioned no surprise. It was but a 

fulfillment of the prediction that had. been'm^e during the past 
.several days.  ̂ ,

The closing scenes of the convention were marked by counter 
demonstrations for President Taft and Col. Roosevelt The first 
test v6te after the announcement of the Rdosevelt valedictory 
came on the adoption of the platform. Theia|lirmative vote was 
666, Roosevelt delegates present and not votinsr nambered 343. 

.X- '^ere were 63 noes, 36 of them La Follette States, Nprth Dakota 
iind Wisconsin. La Follette was placed before the convention but 
Col. Roosevelt’s wishes were carried out by. his followers and they 

' remained silent during the call, of the States. ^
On thcvotlng ^ r  President the Roosevelt delegates again as 

a rule were silent.' The delegates vote w a s ' v 
•Taft, 661; Roosevelt 107; La Follette 41; Cununins i t ;  

HusdiM 2; not voting, 344; absent 6.
,  ̂ At times during the balloting the convention was in great con- 

fusion. California went two for Taft, four not voting. Colorado 
voted twdlve solid for Taftrvand-Connecticut-fourteen for.Taft; 
Delaware six .for Taft; Florida twelve for Taft; Georgia 28 votes 
for Taft; Idaho seven for Senator Cummins «nd one for Taft; 
Illinois was oalledi Gov. Deneen announced the delegates felt that 
under the Illinois p rim i^  law they would be bound to follow in-

The result was Taft, 2; Rooset*

r

yeK S; not voting 7. Iowa voted Taft 18; Cummins 10. 'Tlhe.18 
Roosevelt del^rates from Kansas refused to vote; Taft received 
two. Kentucl^ voted Taft 22, Roosevelt two. I^uisiana voted 
20 for Tiuft. Maine refused to vote. The roll call of Maryland
Sive Taft one, Roosevelt 9, not voting 5, alisent one. When 

assachusetts was reached a roll call was demanded and Roose* 
velt delegates recorded themselves as present and refused to, vote 
Chairman Root ordered that alternates be called instead. This 
l^ in g  broke the storm. The Roosevelt men sprang to their feet 
i?»d roared. "Massachusetts is a law-abiding State and will stand 
for no siich dealings," shouted a delegate.

Root advanced to the front of the platform and said “If any 
d e t e c t ,  » n t  h e r e  ,b y  M . » . e h u « t t e  r e f u » .  to  d o  h ie , d o t ,

sbosrd.’* Chairman ffia t whan quiat 
was i sSfori l  latroducsd Rsr. J . W. 
Hill who dsIlTcrsd th s  iarocsUoil.

Tho oonrsntion took np ths crsden- 
t la l t  oommittss rsport ssaUng th s  
T aft a t la^EV'dsisaatss from Miasia- 

T w rs  woro two rsporta, th s

order that answering pr&sent was sufficient response to the roll 
call and did not entitle the alternates to vote.

Chairman Root ruled otherwise. Fosdick smd he would ap
peal from the chair’s decision. Mr. Root said the appeal would be 
allowed at the close of the voting.

"I defy this convention to nuke me vote for any nun,” shout
ed Fosdick. I  ''

In Massachusetts the alternates of the'delegates at large 
elected at the primary were all pledged to Taft. As the clerk called 
the roll all of the delegates at large answered presnt and not vot
ing. The alternates were called but only two voted for Taft, v- 

The Massachusetts vote was announced Taft 20, not voting 
16; Michigan 20 for Taft, 9 for Roosevelt, one not voting. Minnes
ota, 24 not voting. Missi.ssippi 17 for Taft, three not voting. 
Missouri, Tsft 16, 20 not voting. Montana, eight for Taft. Ne
braska, two !for Rbosevelfci’14 not voting. Nevada, Taft 6. New 
Hampshire, eight for T aft New Jersey, 2 for Roosevelt, 26 not 
voting. New Mexico, Taft 7, Roosevelt 1. New York, 'Taft 76, 
Roosevelt 3, not voting 6. North Carolina, Taft 1, Roosevelt 1, 
nc  ̂voting 22.

North Dakota cast the first La'Follette vote and the delegates 
werb solid for him. Ohio, Taft 14, not voting 34. Oklahoma, Taft
4, Roosevelt 1, not voting 16. Oregon, Roosevelt 6, not voting 2. 
11)6. roll call, was demanded and Charles Ackerson shouted stand
ing on his chair “I refuse to vote where the cards are stacked.” 
The roll call proceeded amid disorder, resulting RoosevelC 8, not 
voting 2. Pennsylvania, Taft 9, Hughes 2, not voting 62. T^ese 
were the first votes for Hughes. Rhode Island, Taft 10. Soutl\ 
Carolina, Taft 16, not voting 1, absent 1. South Dakota, RodseveJ
5, La Follette 6. Tennessee, Taft 23, Roosevelt 6. Texas, Tal 
31, a b l^ t l,jnot voting 8. Utah, 8 for T aft Vermont, Taft 6, 
not voting 2.
_ Senator Root asked that whenver a vote was challenged the 
rule would 1» followed. The answer of present and not voting 
was received from the State where there were no challenges. Vir
ginia, 'Taft 22, not voting 1, absnt 1.

Washington’s 14 cast at 9:25 swung a majority for Taft and 
was greeted with groans and cheera. Thejroll call proceeded 
amid confusion. -
V Jn closing moments a resolution was pa.s.sed under the gavel 

the National comittee power to-fill all vacancies and era- 
povtoring the committee’to declare vacant the seat of any member 
who Infuses to support the nominee of the convention,

At'40:30 Delegates Esterbrook of New Hampshire moved 
the.convention adjourn and the motion was adopted. ’The dele
gates filed ot|t in aimolute silence. As the last filed Ou^the band 
played “Prai^God From Whom All Blessings Flow.”

When it b«»me absolutely certain early today that Mr. Taft 
would be nominatèd without great difficulty the leaders in controlatnictions and vote for Roosevelt. „vu« ............ ..........—_____ _

velt, 62; not voting 27j absent, 2. _^Indiana voted Taft 20, IRoos^ of^uie convention decided to give him Sherman as a running mate.
All others dropped out and the Sherman was the only, candidate 
before the convention. A motion from New Hampshire to make the 
nomination by acclamation was held out of order.* There were 
many scattering Votes. Amid much confusion the auivention ad 
joumed. At no time was there anjr indication of a walkout of 
Roosevelt men. .They expressed their revolt for the greater part 
in silence. _ /

alternate will be called to do it.
’Tamult followed and the Massachusetts delegates b ^ m e  tMA 

focus point of a scene of wild disorder. Many Roosevelt delegates 
'stood on their chairs and shook their fists at Root who stood unper
turbed. ■ Cries of “rpbbers," “thiefs” and “crooks” came up from 
the floor and down from Uie galleries.

Ddsgate at large Fosdick of Massachusetts made to point of MppL

. W ith bop«Y bat no c«rUlnty qf ad
journment tome Ume.before daylisht 
Sunday the convenflbicjs e t  nt  10:48. 
There waa much dltordw . ilo  a o o i^  
had Root announced the openins than

minority report belna tabled by a v lra 
Toce vote, amid erieo of "all aboard 
D ..R . Ho'ward a negro from Miaala- 
B lp^ 'ralaed  a poliU of order. *

"The Btean»' roller la eaceedibf the 
apeed Hmlt." This atarted a  laoRb 
which Root auppreaaed to aay "the 
chair Buatalna the po in t"  He added, 
"the Juatincation Is th a t we have aoeae 
hope of geUlns through before'iKpa- 
d an "

WILSON IS 
WITH BRYAN

J O I I^  NERRA8KAN IN OPhOSINQ 
'-PARKER FOR TEMPORARY 

CHAIRMANSHIP

PEACE HOPE GONE
Chairman Mack gtanda Paw Other

Promlnein Democrats Strive Tc 
Prevent Rupture -

By Araorlatad P iv a a '
Baltimore, June 22.—Pros

pects that the Democratic Na
tional 'convention would lie or
ganized without a fight almost 
Inched the vanishing point to
night with the issuance of state
ments by Gov. Wilson of New 
Jersey sustaining W. J. Bryan’s 
contention for a “convention of 
progressives,” and by Chairman 
Mack of the National comimttee 
that the committee would make 
Alton B. Parker temporary 
chairmaiyof the convention.

E. I^*^aII of Nebraska, vice 
chairman of the National com
mittee probably will call the Na
tional convention to order next 
Tuesday instead of Chairman 
Norman E. Mack. ’The latter 
received word tonight of the 
death of his mother at Buffalo, 
and he left at once for that*city.

One conference followed another to
day amonR iMdepe of the rival camps 
to take over plan of batUs on the na
tional committee, where the next open 
Hzht on the queetioD of naming Judge 
Parker will be made next Monday.

It was stated by friends of Judge

(OonUaned oa «)

was
Parker that he had no Intention of 
withdrawing as a candidate tor the 
temporary -ebairmanahip. as reported. 
The Wileon leaders bad lltUe to aay, 
preferring to  await Oov. Wllaon'B an
swer to Col. Bryan. Ur. UcComb cam
paign manager for the New Jersey 
governor, said he thought Oov. Wilson 
would laave the queaUon to  the con
vention. -  _miK

Tboee national committeeinen align
ed with Judge Parker analysed thp re- 
pllM of the candidatee to Bryan’s note 
and declared Bryan would find little 

^opmfort in them and - tha t he would 
haVe to aaahe the fight vrlth only those 
delagatee who joined with him.

NEW PARTY TO HOLD ITS  
CONVENTION NEXT AUGUST

*  t• * • •_______
^  J

Roosevelt’s Acceptance 'of Nomination 
Conditional. Declares Issue is

a Moral one. ^

- CHICAGO, June 22.-;^RooseveIt was nominated for President 
on an independent ticket tonight in the dying hours of the Republi- 
can^National convention in which he had met defeat. - (

Followers of Roasevelt gathered at Orchet|tra Hall W s than 
a mile from the Coliseum and pledged their support former' 
president. ’The infojm»] nomination was said to lie ch i^ y  to ef
fect a temporary orgarirzatlon. Beginning tomorrow, when a call " 
is to be issued for a State convention in Illinois the work of organ
ization will be pushed rapidly, state-by state.

At a later time, probably in August, it is intended that a Na
tional convention shall tie held. Col. Roosev^ in'aocepting the 
nomination said he did so on tho undarstanding that he would 
willingly step aside if it should be the desire of new party when 
organized to select another standard bearer. The ftiewh hominat- 
ifig him was made byW. A. Pendergast of New York who waa 
to have presented his name to the convention. Dean Draper Lewis 
of the University of Pensylvania Law school who was to make 
one of the seconding speeches, delivered the address which be had 
prepared for the Republican National convention. Representa-'* 
tives^of 22 States composed the notification committee which in
formed Roosevelt of his nomination. He accepted and in a sense 
Stood sponsor for-the movement.

Roosevlt's speech of acceptance' was as follows:
"OMtlonjgn. I tbank you for your 

nomination and in you I racogn'jcs 
tho lawfully alactod dolegntoa to fbo 
Republican convention who rapr«r 
•l^pt tho overwbelmfng majority of 
Tote/a who took part in tbo Ropubll- 
enn primaries prior to tho cunvon- 
tlon, and who rspresont tbo wlah of 
tbo majority of thp lawfully olocted 
membora of tbo oonvcntlon.

"I accept tbo nomination, aubjoct 
to  but one condiUon:

”Tbla bao now become a contest 
which cannot be nettled merely alonr 
the old party llnea. -T he '' principle« 
tha t are a t stake are aa deep and aa 
brood as the foundation of our De
mocracy itaelf. Tbay are in no case 
aecUopal. They should appeal to all 
honeat cltlsena. east add «eat, oonb 
and Boutb.' They should appeal to all 
l i fh t  thinking men. Republicans and 
Democratf without regard to prev'.uua 
party hAllatlona. 1 helieve that the 
time, has come not only when men 
who believe la  progreeelve prlhcipl-', 
but men who belteve Jn  thoee maxima 
of pnblto and prlvmt^ ipofality undcr^

lying free govemmont abould join |a  
one m oram ent *- ~

“Therefore Ln^|f, yon to  .go to  y o u r -  
eeveral hom ai-ia-Jk id  out th g  aenti- ' 
ment of the people a t home and then 
again to come together, I noggeet. 
by mass convention, to nominato for 
tbb presidency a progreaoive candi
date on n progreealve platform a* 
candidate and platform that will en
able ua to appeal to  the northerher, 
the aouthemer, e a s ta n e r  and west- 
cm er. Repiibllcan and Democrat to 
(be name qf onr common c iU te p a i^
I will m aké'the fight even if only one 
Stale should support me. My only 
condition Is tha t you shall fael en
tirety- free to  aubstltute any other 
man and in such ca te  I will give him 
my heartiest support.  ̂ .

“>\'berevor la any S tate  th e  Re
publican party la true  to  the prtact- 
pleo of Ua founders and le genuinely 
the party of justice and priErene I 
expect to see it come bodily into the 
new movement,, fpr the eonventien  
that has juat met to th is city le to no 
proper sense of the w ord-a RepaMI-

t ^1

(Coattoned on Pag* | )
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lANY DELEGATES F A It <  
TO G ^ T H E f f i VOTE

(CoaUBMd (rom pos* 1 )

lATAL AUTO* ACCIOINT
IN DALLA» SATURQAV.

Dr AmocUIi^  Pr<M.
DkIIm , Tosaa. Juna t t . —Naab 

WelL tram e manaxar * (or Sangrr 
BrotbaiB wém loaU stU r ktllad bw« 
tbia a rm in e  >t 7 o'clocb in front of 
bia bona wbm  ba wna atrueb by an 
aulomoblla d rirea  by B. M. licH anry, 
a,ebauffeur. Mr. Wall bad all»btad

(lUn I  lU aat ear balbra tt^raacbed 
Jiia raatdanra and waa running 
rroaa tba atraat wban atruck. 
aavanlaaa-yaar-old aon wltnaaaad tba 
arrldent. Wall waa struck by tba 
radlafbr of tba hm ry  m arblna and 
attending aurgaona aay tba blow 
waa sim ilar to tba solar plexus of 
pugilists, resulting In almost Instant 
daatb. MrHaory was placsd under 
arrest charged with rarklaas driving.

Tsxas^klahorpa Lasf u# *
Sbrrman ...................  3
Denison ..........................
W’IcblU Falls .............................1
Ronbam ...................... ' . . . , ......... S
Durant ...........     1
Ardmnr# . . . . . . S.............................

Thera are many ways of huntlu': 
trouble most of which yield reaul.j 
to some estsiU.

TtMOTMV .WOODRUFF S C I»
DESTRUCTION OF PARTY.1

Chicago. Juna S3.—Kz-Uaut.-Gover- 
nor Timothy U .W oodruff of "New 
Yorii, tonight gRnounced bis raalgn.-t- 
Uon as leader of the Republican o r
ganisation In Brooklyn. He said In 
his Judgment th e  destruction of the 
Republican party Is Inaritabla as a 
eaault of this ooarantion. • ,

The coQvanUon was oall«^ tb order 
again at 1;3H p. m. gftar^ a  lab# of near-' 
ly hours. More tim e'w as lost n-alb' 
Ing for the report from tba creden
tials cummittep on Texas.-.ISlght Taft 
delegatea a t large Igere seated. À 
vote js  probable on the 2S contested 
dflegstes. .  . . -

Th csS^of th e  fifth Virginia district 
was first pressnted. This w ss 's  case 
of two Rooaevslt dolegatlona, there be
ing no T aft Contest. The delegates 
are Inatructod. The national commit
tee waa sustained by the committee 
and there wss no minority report. The 
d e le ^ ls s  were sested.

The platform com m ute «opipleted 
Its deliberations and adjpum ed at 
12:30. Its principal dlscusaion was on 
the question of whether the tariff res
olution should Include recognition of 
tliefact that certain  duties were too 
high, with a pledge for their reduc
tion. Action makipg such recognition 
wss taken.

P. C. Dr>’sn  attorney for the Taft 
Texas delegatea. declared the fight Ip 
Texas had not been between l*resl- 
dentisi candidates so much as hetweeit 
the Lyon urganiiatlon and the "great 
majority of Republican voters, who 
wanted to end Its domiuatlon in the 
8 tste .‘* ,

The platform committee voted down 
by s  bare majority of one a proposi
tion by Uov. Hadley to insert a plank 
favoring the direct primary. . lladley 
annbuAced th a t , no minority report 
would be presented by the Roosevelt 
members. But It is possible that the 
La Follette taction will present one.

Chairman Devine of the credentials 
committee and R. R. McCormick of 
ininola, a  Roosevelt man. engaged In 
a heated argum ent in the coinmltlec' 
room today over a aiatemeiil Wgneil 
by Roosevelt men, attacking thtJwork 
of the committee. Devine aM  the 
Roosevelt members of the coinmittec 
were "willful liars.”

There waa much disorder during 
the reading of the La Follette plat
form and few beard. Fairbanks mov 
ed to  table the minority rcpoia Cad> 
of WIsconain, preaented the u  Fol- 
le tte platform. W’hsn the rules com- 
m lttee reported, Watson the Taft 
leadsr, moved to table ft; tbla was 
carried with a whoop, leaving the 
convention under the rules of 190K. 
A resolution to so proeded "uqiH the 
adoption Of new rules,'' ’ was  ̂passed 
the first day of the convention. '  A 
minority reiiort from the rules com
m ittee also was laid on the table.

The total official vote on the adop
tion of the platform wag 666 ayes, to 
53 says, absent 18. Present but* not 
voting, 343. There was no RooscyelC 
draft on platform. The La Follette' 
report was tabled.

W arren G. Harding nominated 
President Taft. Harding's assertion 
tbat Taft was the great progressive 
of his tim e not only evoked a storni 
of cheers and “boos" but started  
fight amohg the delegates where 
Mains and Florida were sluing. The 
police suppressed It, but It wss sev
eral minutes before quiet wss rsstor 
sd. .

Harding's speech continued amid

U  >! V
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PATENT COLT AND PATENT KIO OXFORDS, 
'  '  BOYDEN AND JUST WRIGHT' MAKES ^

IT Is not often that the Boyden and Just Wright P atent'K id  and Patent

Colt Oxfords arc found a t sale prices St this time of the year. The estsb-

ilshcd reputation of these skoee Insure ,s ready sale a t say  lime and the

raguler prices are well within the range of splendid shoe vsluee. For stylish

dréssy, classy essy-fltling. s-asrshle shoe there are b«t very few equals and 
* s -

» no superiors to the Boyden. For s  medium priced, high firmde shoe, the "Just 

'%'iight" Is UniTfacognised leader. W s carry theée tw o-brands because we 

« ilak  them the best two brands that-mon'ey will buy sad  oar optimism 

lad as In buy really mors thas the seasoa demaadsd. Tha qomlng week 

yoa can buy them from us for less than  we bought them from the makers.

BOVOffN OXFORDS

' In the newest Iluttoa and Lacs lasts, la Patent Kid s rd  

, Patent Colt. Regular selling pries la $8.00 and 18.50, this ws

JUST WRIQHT OXFORDS

In new Isqta and- lace and button,Pateat Kid and PcUant Colt, a  dressy 

shoe tof say  oecasien, regular prices 4.00, |4.50, and fS.OO, 

this weeksX \ i t • . *

great dlaocdar. .« ‘'Booing” Intorm pled 
every aanflfiee. ^^.flaiisfm I ^ t  ra- 
m arked abe»t_ao mueh- BolsAi« coming 
from ‘'gentlem an w ho jg iL rln ten d ed

sit mute duItllf^tlie^M nventloa.” 
Harding’s 'a sse rtio n , “tha t the Fho 

pie do rule”’ wss followed by cries 
of "W here T' His first mention of 
Taft's name brought tha-Taff,^  n>es 
to th s l r ^ s c i to d -  a"nolsy denM^strs- 
tion begaa. Roosevelt men sat
silent and under'the Taft cheers wss 
an undertone Of "booing” not easy to 
locate. «.

Among the'principal features of l̂ he 
platform adopted are the following:

, T h e  T arlir
We reaffirm  oux.hetfef in a protec

tive tariff. The Republican ' tariff
policy has b e e n ^  the j^eateet bene
fit to tbp-cottiTtry, developing our in
dustries, d l v c r s l ^ l u a g r i c u l t u r e  
apd protecting « ■ ' workmen against 
cheaper «onipetitlw  aboard. The pro
tective ta^ff is so woven Into the 
fabric o f 'o u r  igkuatrlal and agricul
tural life and tbM to sobstltu te tor It 
a  tariff for revenue only would de
stroy many industries and throw mil
lions of employment.

The product of the. farm and of the 
mine should receive the sam e meas
ure of protection as other products of 
American labor. Wp bold tha t the 
Import duties should be high enough, 
while yielding a sufficient revenue, to 
protect adequately ' American Indua- 
Iries and wages. i

Rome of the existing duties are 
loo high and should be reduced. Re- 
idjustment should be made from 
time to time to coniform to changlag 
conditions and to reduce excessive 
rates, but without injury to American 
Indnatry. To accomiillali tbia. cor- 

.•t Information is indispensable. 
T ttnnnfom iatfon can^'hhst be -obtaln- 
od by au expert coTniulaalon, as the 
large volume of useful facts coptaln- 
ed in the recent reiiort of the tariff 
hoard has demonstrated.

The pronounced feature of modem 
industrial life Is Its enorgious' diver
sification. To apply tariff rates Just
ly lo the changing conditions requires 
closer study and more scientific meth
ods than ever before.

“The )>arty baa shown by creating 
a tariff board Its recognition of this 
situation and .Its deternilnatfon to be 
equal to It. We condemn the demo
cratic -party fo r its failure to either 
provide funds for the continuance 
of this board or to make provision 
for securing the Information requisite 
for Intelligent Icglslallon.

“We protest against th e  Democrat
ic method of legislating on these Im 
'^ r t i n t  subjects without full Investi- 
gatlof. ^ ' e  confine» the Democratfr 
tiiriff bin passeff by the House of 
Representatives of the 61nd Congress 
ns sectlpnal. as Injurious to public 
credit and as  destructive of business 
enterprise.

Cost of Living
“The stegdlly Increasing coat of 

living baa-becom e a m atter of not 
only National but of worldwide con 
cem. The fact that It la not due to 
the protective ta riff ' system Is evi
denced by the existence of sim ilar 
conditions In countries which have a 
tariff policy *tftfferent from our own 
a t  well as by the fact that the coat 
of living baa increased whild rates 
of duty have remained stationary or 
been reduced.

“The Republican party will support 
a prompt scientific Inquiry Into the 
causes which are operative both In 
the United States and elsewheee to 
Increase the cost of living. When the 
exact farts  are knowfi. It will take 
the necessary stetM to reiiaove any 
abuaes that may be found to  exist In 
order tbat the cost of food, clothing 
and shelter of the people may in no 
way be unduly pr artiflcally increi 
ed.

Banking and Ctirrency.
“The rtepuhllcan party has always 

stood for a sound currency and for 
safe banking methods. It Is resphnsi 
ble for the  resun\j>tlon of specie pay
ment and for the establishment of th# 
gold standard. It Is committed to  the 
progressive^development of onr bank
ing and ciifrepcy gystem. Our bank
ing arrangem ent today needs farther 
revision to m eet the requirem ents of 
current conditions. W e need m esa 
ures whIcA will prevent the recur
rence of .money panics and financial 
disturbances and which will promote 
the prosperity of business and the 
welfare of labor- by producing- con
stant employment
- “We need better currency factlitlee 

for (he movement of crop# In the 
west and south. We n e ^  banking 
arrangements nndcr American 'aus
pices tor the encouragement and bet
ter conduct of our foreign trade. In 
attaining these ends, independent of 
individual banka whether organised 
under national or sta te  ebarters must 
be /arefulty protected and our bank
ing and currency system must be

\

s s B Ê O s a ^ s s s s ^ m m t a m m  -
aaleguarded from any poMth||llty of 
combination by nhcUonhl,' financial o r 
political iBtersBta.. , . .

"It la of g reat impojrUnoe to thn 
Boclal and economic ' vpnltorçi tliat r 
fanners have facllltlM  for Rovrowing 
easily and cheaply the . m o n ^  they 
need to inereeae the RfhdimtlTlty olt 
tk e tr ia n d . . It- la Ss Important that 
financial ‘machinery bd FupplledUer , * 
theifarm era’ g;redtt aa | it is that the 
banking and currency eyitem  be re 
formed in the Interest of general bus! 
nesa V

‘•Therefore , we ¿recommend and- . 
urge an inveettgaton of egrteultural 
credit societies and corporations In 
other-confitriee and t t e  passage of 

Btahs and Federal laws to r  the aetab- — 
llahroent of find c n ^ h le  supervlalon 
of organisations baifing' (or their pur
pose the loaning of .'faBdc to fenm  
erg. ^ ■

Campplgn CdntribMilens
"We favor .such additional legiala- 

tlpg. aa may -be nK asa |ry  more at- 
fecUvJy to priihlhtt'corDoraUoui from 
contributing funda directly or. Indi
rectly to campaigns for the nomina
tion or etocUon of the presIdenL vice 
présidents, senators and rep resen ts  
Uvea lusObngress. We heartily e p - /  . 
prove thsNrecent act of Congress rS '' . 
qnlrlng the raRest publicity In regal'd ’ 
to all campalgK. contributiona

ConesN(^leii.
"We favor tuch falxw»d reasonable 

rules and regulations aa^wlll die- 
courage or Interfere w ltn'gotuel bona 
fide homeseekers, R rospecton and 
miners .In the acquisition or^jmbUe 
land.

Parcels Poet
"In the Interest of the general pub

lic and partlcuUrly fhw agricultural 
and rural communlllea, we favor laws 
looking to the eBtabllal)ment under '  
proper regulations of a  parcels posL 
The Republican party la a party of 
advanced and constructive statesm an
ship. It is prepared to go forward 
with the solution of these questions 
wbichi social political and economic 
development have brought Into the 
forefront. It will strive to enact the 
necesiair ' legislation to safsgmurd the 
public health, to limit the labor of 
women and children, to protect wage 
earners engaged dangerous oCcopa- 
tlons, to enact tfomprebenslve work-» 
men’s compensation laws In place of 
the present wasteful and unjust sys
tem of employers’ Uablllty end In all 
possible way# to satisfy the Just de
mands of d ie  people for the solution 
of the complex and constantly chang
ing problems *t aocial welfare.

“The party will uphold at all times 
the sutbority sad  Integrity of the 
courts 6oth Federal And SU te that 
they may bear their burden# to  tha 
complete aaUxfactlon of p u b llA |^ n -  
ion. We favor legislation to y ^ o n t  
long delays and tedious and costly 
appeals which have so often am ount
ed to a denial of Justice In civil cases 
and to failure to  proieof (he publie 
In criminal cases."

Other Features
“The platform (avorsd federal sld 

In maintaining Ike Mlaalaalppl levees, 
continuance 0l the policy of the gov
ernm ent with regard to reclamation 
of dire lands, an  amendment to the 

tha t will reasonably extend the 
time In which the cost of any reclam
ation project may be repaid by the 
land owners under IL favor "a liberal 
and systematic policy for the Improve
ment of harbors," a  Ubsral policy to
ward Alaaka promoting the develops 
ment of the great resources of that 
d istrict with tuch safeguard aa will 
prevent w aste and monopoly: the
opening of the coal land to develop
ment through the Uw leasin g .th e  
land on such term s as will ^ i n s  de
velopment;* pledged tha party to en
actm ent of appropriate law t to  give 
relief from the consUntly growing 
evil of undetirahle Immlgratlod: 
commend the adm inistration's efforts 
to secure greater economy anfi In
creased efficiency in the conduct of 
government e ffalra." /

Neal-Huen Wedding
I,aat evening a t  >:38, Mise Asnle 

Hunn was united in mSrriege to A.
L. Neel. The ceremony waa pro
nounced by Justice of the Peace Broth* 
era.

Both bride and bride-groom are 
highly esteemed young people of the 
city. . -----

Mr. ahd Mrs'. Neal are s t  home a t  
602 Holiday S treet

/
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HesAs of Fether'e Oesth.
W. B. Franklin" received werd yes

terday of the death of his ta th ^ .,ln  
law. A. Skinner, which ooeurfH  s t 
Pilot Point, Texas, asrty Ssturay 
morning. Mrs. Franklin has bean s t  
the bedside of ksr (siber (or aome 
time, and will probably return home 
today. . Mr. S k lnssr was 78 years 
of age and waa one of the oldest ree-_ 
idents of Denton County,

T A FT S STATEMENT

} -

W. B.
/

t- SEVENTH ANO OìflO
GO.

..-f

By AMnrIatrd press
Washington, D. Ci, June Il.-^Presl- 

dent Taft tonigbt made the following 
atatenient:

"The National cofivedtlon of one cS4<k 
the greatest {tertles la o rtlnarily  Im- 
iKirtsnt onlz*jm a prellm ^ary to a 
National campslgti (or the iGle^tihn of 
President The Chicago convention 
Just ended Is more than this, afuT Is 
In itself the and of a pre-convention 
rempalgn, presenting e crtels more 
threatening and Issues mors Important 
than those of the election campaign 
which Is^to follow. Tbe question there 
a t stake was w bethw  tlm party was to 
sta^e its a ttl |id # a iK '(b  tbe choice of 
The"• coReWvaltpii* to the nation of 
conetltotional representa tive govern
ment o r wee to weaken the coniUtn- 
tiunol guari&tee of life, liberty end 
property And all other rights declar
ed sacrid  la  the bill nf rights, by

abandoning the prlnclpl* of the abso
lute IndepenSeocg o f j h e  Judiciary, 
essential to the mglntesance of tVow 
rights. ‘ j . '
»« “The campaUm carried on to eelxe*^ 
the party and malra I t  (Re, Inslfum ent. 
of ambHIon a|hl upip t  the fundament-' 
al principise of the government wee '*'" 
so sudden th a t time ■ not given « 
clearly to show t h e ' pdople and tbe 
party the danger which «vogfronted ' 
them. It waa sought to break the 
wise and valuable tradItIcB egatnst 
giving more than two term s to any 
one man In the presidency wiKfvfhe — 
danger from this breech,cofild s4 t be 
measured. The Importance of the 
great victory which haa been achieved 
cannot be over aatim etad., - All over ‘ 
this country patriotic people tonight ’ 
ore braothlag more freely tha t a 
most seriqus maence to RepubUsaa 
lastUuUoBS baa beag, avgrted,"

Ä A
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Piano
■ /

- A
never will be «g«iB, auch an opportuaitjr in Widtita Falla to purcluae a hi|h frade ioatrumcot like the “Crown" or “C o n c o r d . T h e  factory pufa on these lalea only 

I *1 * j   ̂ only four or five citiea in the United Statea, go that it only comes to each city once in a decide. The choice of the factory’a out put is put into these sales. The rales are held
o e y to introduce the instruments, and avery item of factory profit is entirely eliminated, so that the pianos go to buyers at the actual cost of manufacture.

-  ' ' * /  -  . ■ ■

There is no better instruments made in the worid than , the “Crown” and “Concord” Piaods /  *
“V " 'I  *

p. X!** !»■* o»ly a few (fays longer. During that time, in addition to the remarkable low prices, cscepcionalljf easy terms'will be made,-;—so easy in fact, that if you ever wanted a
o, or ever thought of buying one— You can come in now and pick out the instrument you want, and make any kind of payments that you can afford. ' '  A

■in '*̂ k*** *** •i**'* impress on you tiut there ia no gueasing contests, fake drawings, or bogus check schemes attached to this s%le. It is a clean. squari~deal put on direct by the factories to impress
'■^d*rK ****! ortunate enough to take advantage of f t ,  as well as their neighbors and friends, the merits of the fZrown and Concord instruments. There is little more than a half car of Pianos left,

n e sa e wi be concluded as soon as these^re disposed of. You'must come quick to get one, and we urge you to be at the store'as early tomorrow morning as you can possibly do so . .

“ Crown” and “ Conoord” Plano Factories Sale
■ /'

H A H R ÍS O N — E V E R TO N  MU9ÊC C O ’S
B 0 9  tndimmti A¥mnum

ROOM

y
//

NEW PARTY IS TO
HO^GONVENTION

(Continued From Pag# One)
* . - I .  -  -  _________________________

can convention at all. It does not 
reprenant the masHM of tbe lleptXTI- 
can party. It has served the purpose 
only of u group of sinister iiolHIcal 
-------PW--------------------------------

l>ossea many of whom have used the 
liarty merely as an adjunct to BK>n* 
ey-making, either for thomselvea or 
for tbe great crooked flnanclal inter- 
estn they serve.

"1 do not know whether our coun
trymen aa a  whole realise the gravity 
of the crisla we face. Thera ia no uae 
In holding prtmariea or in bolding 
eloctlona If we permit a  amaU group 
of uDscruplous politicians, some of 
whom are certainly acting In the In- 
tereat of-big crooked businaaa to use

the veto power over these primaries 
and elections by upeetting the iw 
suite a t their own pleasure. 
convention which  ̂today closaa Its 
discredlable career here In Chlrlao 
repreaeaU a  negligible mlgtmum of 
tbe rank and Me of tbe Republican 
party hut what i t  haa done and what 
It haa provided for the foture offer 
material for very aaiiouB coosldera- 
tion. The only National oommlttee 
choeen by poUtUJana tour years ago

“Thls fraudulent tem ponry roU In 
tu ra  choeo a  fraudulent credentlale 
com mluee and all tbe fraudulent dele- 
gataa votlng on one another'a caaea 
thereby mode up thè pennsiient roti 
which conatltuted tha fraogulent con* 
venUoa. Thtts it cboees a  hew and 
noi lesa fraudulent naUoal commit*
f**-**Now, gantlnaen, tbere nra thoee 
who ask UB U> May in Ihn party 
which has )uat fraudulenUy nomlaat*

You need not go without th« ^ t  of every-
t

thing in ’Hardware, because the.re e e n e a e e e e e e e e te e

V i^

Is ready fpry^u^HthiJb^^b^ and tnggaat ttoch of goiaral b ard iiw . We carry 
a full line of standard Rooda, such m  we can recommend pod back up with ovr 
guarantee. Remember it is us, who sells Clark’s Jewel Natural Oas Stoves and 
Ranges. It is nearest perfection than any stove we can find. That's the only 
reason wa arc selling it. _ . • ,

- The special half pnee s^e on glassware, the past week, proved sudi a 
success that we will put on another hplf*pcjep sale this week, that will be e<)̂ uili| 
as interesting tp the bargam hunter. Wfitch' our. window«,̂  Monday - mornfa .̂̂  
Any srdi^c hi this wiodow will be at Just half price. W e will lose ihoney^bo 
every article, but we believe h pajrt m  to give tftia mnch for the advertiaement 
that we will get out of i t  i  ^  »

Akbougta we haye had a wonderful trade on ‘.Freezers, Mowers, HifO-
• 7 i *

mocks. Croquet Sett, C o o l^  Rubber Hose, Etc, we still have a good supply 
and iovita you to buy from oa. >/

ed lor the praeMeucy a man who tu- 
epired and proAied by, that fraud. 
They ask us to submit to iqiamy In' 
the present on the ground that per- 
hafia we may be able to preveal 
such lafamy In tbe future. They 
■aem to forget that the vicious cir
cles' has been completed and that 
thta fraudulent convention hne pro
vided In l u  aatloani committee a 
m ran t whereby- It ran hope four 
years hence and with tbe like Impuni
ty to overthrow tbe will of the me- 
lorlty of the voters In the primary.

"The National commlttae over 
erhoav election and retention the 
.voters have no control whatever 
makes up tha fraudulent roll call 
which controls the convention. The 
coBveotion fraudulenUy made up an
other national oommlttee, which con- 
sqiuted by the earns element that 
ronatituted the old oae and baa a l
ready shown by lu  acUon that it can 
be trusted four years hence to repeal 
the inisbehnvior of the old one.

After making preliminary arrange- 
m enu for the organUallon of a new 
party. Col. Roosevelt thl* morning 
dennilaly eerered hie TeUtlods with 
Ike Republican National convenUon. 
in n statem ent setting forth bis posi
tion tn thta regard, he said tha t since 
the convention had declined to r a  
move the delegatee who he contends 
ere fraudulent, he could not recognise

It« nutfeorlty. He urged Me delegatee 
to  refrain fro v  voting la  thn con
vention, allbougb stating that hi case 
they did not vote, he could-not free 
ihaas from tbe obligation to coat their 
ballots for him.

*Any man nominated by tbe con
vention as now conatituiod,** aald the 
statement, "would be merely Ib e  bene 
flclery of a successful fraud. It 
would he deeply d laired I table to say 
man to accept the coovenUon'e noml- 
natioa under'these circumstance. Any 
any man thus accepting It would have 
no claim to tbe supi>ort of any Re
publican on party grounds and would 
have forfeited the right to ask tbe 
support of any boneat man of any 
party on nmral grounds.**

•The vicious circle must be broken. 
The powerful croohe end iiollUcsl 
bosses have and ought to  have no 
feeling but contempt for the honest 
m in  who submits their dishonesty. 
It we permit fraud of this kind to 
triumph we do »  shameful thing and 
show either that we are faint s i  
heart or dull of coneclence."

lla j. H B. McDowell today circu
lated a progressive pleedge "to ob
tain an boneat egpreeelon from the 
people.** He was asked If U meant 
hewaa advocaUng the foraatlon  of a 
new parly.

"1 would not make that direct sta te
ment, he said.

About II:M  t'ol. Roosevelt met the 
delegatee who were denied seata la  
tha convention. The Aelegatee from 
Alabama were admitid first. The com. 
fereHce waa especiad to loot aerernl 
hours.

It was repertsd early thie M eralnf 
that a man had been killed nerth  ef 
the eity. Offleara at t:4 d  a. nk, were 
unable te eenflrm the repart  •(  the 
tragedy.

HADktV AND OffNtffN NOT
VtCff.RRgglDINTIAL TIHBtIL*

Ry Assm-lalmt Fr»es 
Chicago. June 19.—Hadieff and Da

ncen conflrmed Ibe report ÜM1 they 
had declined to iterntU th a  aea at 
the ir names In cunnecUan wHh tha 
vlce-p residency.

HOW T H t TIXAN9 VOTID
ON FkATPORM’S AOOTPTION

a
By Aasoctsted Frtes.

Chicago. June I t .—Tha T etaa  vota
on the adoption of the p la tfo ra  waa 
th irty  aye. eight aot votlag, one ao. 
eight absent.

A new high record was eotabASed
la the TnUMvaal In-peediieleg. gold 
worth 9I70JKI.7U laat yaay, ng U*' 
cieaoe ever the previous year's Ignras
of |HAi'.«J7L

V-

Late Model 1912 “E. M. F.-30” Touring Cert n

w u •t

The Lighuft Weight 30 H* P. C«r in America. 
The Faeteet 30 H. P. Car in the> World.
The Eaaicat Riding 30 H. P. Car Built i  -K -

H - 8 0 6  (H k io  A v o n u o .
u .  r

WiclkHn FnUa, td

> Also tbe moat economical car to operate as you can ohu in  10 or 15 mllaa with ia gallon of gaaolliie gad 
you can hoy the ear part for part for the same price of g compiette car. P hans or write and our rtp rrssetstlT e will 
call on yoii. .. t* .

T H E  C A R P K M T E R  O O M R A M Y  „
The l*oatomea In oppoalta wà.Ida Ohio Avdawa • - 1 - WICHITA PALka

*N.*

-1
A.:

V Æ /.  „
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WANT ADS. >!— < ■■<«# tu» fcwUi Wtog" •mtUUmUtr raralU. Om  Om I tk« 
W*r4 Im  mm laMrtlMj HaU Cm I 
Ika Wmt4 Mih faUlwtac

WANTED

1 /
/

j^A N T B P —Tp tn d «  for .«Il Und« ofTo tra  
nurnltto r t  o r atOTw.—Boo- 

mptay, 70f Indiana 
pbont U T .....................IMtfo

m r r a m l to r t  Comptair. 70f Indiana

JWANTB!I>—Man and wlfo-to work on 
«aaeh. Apply 1208 Bluff atroet, Wlch- 
lU  Falla, Ttxaa. W. M. Coleman. SO-tf

WANTÈ1D—To trade amj|lJ farm In 
Wlae county for bouae ~and lot In 
WIcblU F alla  J. L. Moore. 1108 
^ iuS , Phone 474.' 33 3tp

FARM HANDS WANTED—Farm two 
mllea aoutb of W ichita Falla, on Archer 
p ity  road. Apply a t B. A. Halnea' ret- 
M enca W ichita Fplla S4-tfc
WANTIR)—Poaltlon by lady atenoi- 
rapher; three yeara experience aa 

. teacher In Draugbon’a collega Phone 
174. ) 34-2tc
WANTED—Several gentlemen to
hoard and room; good board: terma 
reaaonable. Call 708 Auatin or phone 
813. - ,  36-6tc

.....
WANTED—E xtra atenographlc work. 
U h b y  127. — S&-8tc

FOR RENT—ROOIBS “T

#O R  R K N T -^fflee  or bed rooma. Ap> 
M  a t  fooin iB, Moora-Bataman bnlld- 
» S . Phona 477. Slf-tfe
FOR RBNT—Nicely fumlahed home; 
cloae la ; to right partlea. Fowler 
Broa. A Co. ■— 38-tfc
FDR RBNT—Rooma for light houa» 
fcaepiag, 707 B urnett For Informa- 

1 call a t  1107 Seventh a tre e t 28-12tpyoo<
"FOR RENT—TVo fumlahed rooma for 
light houaekeeping, 1406 S co tt 31-tfc

•-FOR RENT,«

FOR RENT—Five room houae; alt con- 
venlencea; couth front; one-half block 
from car line; 1412 12th a tre e t T. B. 
Greenwood. 25-tfc

FOR RENT—320 acre farm near 
Burkburaett, 350 aerea to b^p lan ted  
In wheat; land to be prepared now. 
Inquire of J. MarkoWitx, or Flint Na
tional Bank, Burkburaett. 32-6tp

FOB RENT—2 room fumlahed mod
em  cottage. Phone 684. 31-6tp

FOR RENT—One four room houae a t  
607 Houaton. Call a t 707 Eleventh 
a tre e t 33-3tp

FOR ftBNT—Four- modem bouae- 
keeplng rooma; piano, machine, two 
aervant rooma, cloae in. |18 month. 
Phone 861. 33 3tp

FOR RENT—Four room bungalow; 
water,Tlgbta and gaa; cloae In; 812.60 
per month; water inild. Bean, Huey 
A Oohlke. S6-Uc

FO^ RENT—Five foom ftouae; mod
ern; Floral Hetghta; on car line; 826. 
Bean, Huey A Oohlke. ... 86-tfc
FOR RENT—The Dr. Gueat home on 
Burnett a tre e t Five, rooma all mod
ern. Good bam  and atorm cellar. J. 
S. Bridwell A Co., phone 661. 36-tfc

FOR SAL«—CITY FROPERTV.
IF YOU want a  bargain In real ea ta ta  
of all kinda, aee Davia Realty Compa
ny; phone 1070, 721 Indiana avenue.

24-tfc

FOR Rent—Nice, cool bedrooma; 
all modem convenlencee; two and- 
half blocka from town. 806 Lamar 
avasu«. 33-tfc

FOR RBNT—Bedroom; all conven- 
lencea; on car line; lady preferred. 
2310 Ninth; phone 416. 33-Stc
FOR RENT—One light housekeeping 
room; fumlahed; 707 Eleventh a tree t

33-3tp
FOR RBNT—Nicely fumlahed rooma; 
modem con venlencea; 308 Lamar.

33-8tc
FOR RBNT—Three unfurnlahed rooma. 
Apply 1208 Lamar. 33-6tp

FOR RENT—Two nicely fumlahed 
rooma for light bonaekeeping; cloae 
to court houae. 613 TraVla a tre e t 
Phone MO. 33 3tp

.FOR RENT—Three rooma fumlahed 
for light boueekeeplng; cloae In; mod
em : to  partlea without children; 1007 
Seventh s tre e t  S4-6tp
FOR RENT—Two nnfúralahed rooms 
fbr light housekeepfng; new houae; all 
arndam eonvanlences; 702 Austin.

24-tf

FOR RENT—Two fumlahed rooms for 
light housekaeping; to  parties without 
.ehlldren; 300 Lamar. ' 26-ttc

FOR RENT—Furnlahed upstairs bed
rooma. No children 1200 S co tt 36-2tp

ROOMS FOR RBNT—Two nice roofna 
for houaekeeplag. furnished or unfurn
ished. Rent reaaonable to respectable 
party. Apply M a y , 2108 8th S t  36 2tp

FOR SALE—New modem home; In 
Floral Heights; a t a  bargain; terms. 
Will take Floral Heights lot in trade. 
Phone 206. . 21-tfc

If yon want to buy sell trade or rent 
property it will pay you to aee or phone 
J. E. Chlldera, 304 Indiana. Phone 777.

17-tte
ADVERTISED—In Floral Heights, 
the 6 room house with large ban if 
fm it and shade trees,' cellar, etc. 
Will take vacant lot as part payment. 
W. 8. Curlee. Phone 486. Call office 
over F irst S tate Bank. 31 6tc

FOI^SALE:—Several nice three, four 
and Rve room houaea; with small cash 
payments down and balance on easy 
monthly |SS3anenta. Also a  twelve 
room boarding house for ren t; real 
close in; on Scott avenue. Phone 622. 
Mack Thomas. S2-j|Xc
FOR SALE—Five room house; with all 
conveniences; south front; on ca rlin e ; 
In Floral Helghta; 82600. Terma. 
Phone 416. 33-Stc
FOR SALE—We have some nice lota 
in Floral Heights , for aala and worth 
the money, Two nice south front Iota, 
facing reatiicted district, one a comer, 
8850. Good eeat front lot near achool 
building on hill, 8350 terms. Nice home 
for sale on hM, all modem, large lot 
will take vacant lot part pay. J. h. 
Bridwell A Co., phone 661. 35-tfc

—FOR «ALI
FOR s a l e ;—Large safe, Kansas City 
Computing scale, and platform acale 
Will sell very cheap. John Haler, 
W hite Front Saloon. 12-tfc

FOR RENT-;-rcol south bedroom 
Ctoae In. O a n t l e i . : c t l y .  1100 8th 
atreet. 35-ltp

OIL WELL
M A C H IM K R Y
m A R Q A lM B m m m

Hgvtag bought the pipe and ma
chinery of the  recelvera of Evan- 
geUna OU Co., we are offering 
good flratclaae pipe and ma- 
chlnary a t  bargain pricea; In- 
quirlaa aollclted. We have a t 
Wlcbltg Falla now 1500 feet of 
SMhe. 8-lnefa.plpe, a t a bargain.

TEXAS SUPPLY COMPANY
Beaumont, Texaa.

Man are abused a good dual but 
when the roads are dragged It la-the 
mea who do I t  ~ ^ <

FOR SALE—Pair Dormant Floor 
Scales, capacity two thousand pountfa. 
Apply Wichita Produce Co. 23-tfc

FOR SAI.E—Cheap, Remington 10; 
good ss  new; phone 418, or cali a t 905 
Travia. 34-2tp

BUILD A HOHE W FLORAL
HEIGHTS ON EASY PAYMENTS

Take advantage of the offer to loan money to owners of lott, haviDg iota paid out, 
and build a home to ^  paid back in monthly inatallmenta.

Floral Heights will build more rapidly this year than ever before. Every con
venience in Floral Heights fo»ideal homes. ’ -h:

a home.
If you have not bought a lot in Floial Heights, let us show you choice locations for

N

Floral Haights Raalty Compaay
BEAN, HUEY V  GOHLKE, MàUAgers

MISCKLLANEOUa.

ON CartMuter work, building and re 
pairing, we can save you money. Phone 
1079. '  ll-80tp

EVERYBODY’S “doin’ ’’ It now. WbatT
Phoning 656, when they have anything (Um 
to store. -We store, pack and ship a iT i r .
kindy of merehaiiiUseriiOttsehold goods, 
etc. W arehouse on switch. Lat us 
take care of your storage husineaf. 
Wichita Storage Company. 47-lOtc

LEOAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF SALEU-The W lchlU Val
ley itailwa^y Company, a t 9:00 g. m. 
July 25th, 1918, a t  t ts  freight bpmM a t 
Wichita Falls, Texas, will offer a t  pub
lic sale to the highest bidder, for cash 
In hand, one car ‘ of hay In oar 
CS-12841, consigned to Shipper’s Order 
Notify H arris Bros. Grain Company, 
Bomarton, Texas. The above car ship
ped from Oroom, Texas, April lltSa 
1812. The above order of sale will be 
carried QUt AA the hour and date stated, 
for the purpose of satisfying freight 
and other lawful charges, unless dispo
sition Is furnished and the accrued 
charges paid before the hour of sale. 
8. M. Hudson, Auditor. 31-30tc

BOARD AND ROOMS

ROOMS AND BOARD—Also furnished 
houaekeeping rooms. Apply 1010 In
diana avenue. '  24-tfc

LIVE STOCK.

FOR SALE—Young Jersey cow a t 1007 
Seventh street. 34-6tp

FOR SALE—Two young Jersey milchr 
cows; something choice. J. M. Mc- 
Fall. so.«tc

PERSONAL MENTION
Attorney L. H. Mathis returned FYl- 
y  night from Gainesville, where be 

was summoned recently by the news 
tha t his mother was v«ry ill. He re 
ports tha t she la now somewhat bet
ter, although still far from being re
covered.

Mrs. E. I.. Ashcroft and children of 
Sulphur Spring* are the gueets of her 
sister, Mrs. Mack Thomas on Tanth 
streeL __

M. M. Murray la here from Oalves- 
tott aa a  witness In d istrict court for 
the W ichita Falls Routs.

J. W. Bradshaw, conductor on the 
Nbrthwestern is bacU on his ran  after 
a  week’s vacation spent In the coun
try.

Dr. W. Du Val -
Eye, Ear, Mese

and TWaal
CliMn rtttid 

Ladr AtIrwUal 
swi «luipeea oske la WmITcu.  

Wm Kmmm Hmm

Or. Bfwwn, DhntM, Room got, Ka 
A KeU BtiiMIng. Ftrana B7».

J. A. Fnnston has oompletetd the 
brick contract on the 16 houses be
ing built by the Floral Heights Realty 
Company near the automobile factory, 
and will turn them over to the owners 
In a  few days.

Notice Is hereby given tha t original 
letters of adm inistration upon !lhe es
ta te  of M r^ ,J tlb s  Hurah, deceased, 
were g»*lTed>loNne, the undersigned

L o r r

IX)8T—Memo book, bank book, Ehigle 
due book, note for 826 payable to W. 
E. Clark, poll tax receipts. All bear 
my nams. Reward for return to The 
Times office. -  33 3tc

LOST—A dog collar, 
turn  to ArV Loan Co.

Reward for re- 
85-3tc

FINANCIAU
MONEY TO LOAN-r-PIenty of money 
to loan on  farms "and Wichita Falls 
Improved property. Elasy terms. F. 
W. TibbMta. 17-tfc

FOR BALE OR TRADE.
FOR SALE OR TRADB—The West- 
laad Aanax rooming boose, over Ben
n e t t '*  Hardy's. Will trada for city 
realdenee property. Apply Weetland 
H otel ^ Sll-tfe

TO TRADE—Rubber t i r a  top buggy; 
good as new; will tra d n fo r  a  Jersey 
oow. Address box 886 or call 1068.

35-tfe

A ,  -

■i

Specials. For Sale!
Two story house, modem is  erery  r e s p ^  nlok oomerTJot 210 
by 110 f e ^  bouse h a s .8 rooms, two good halls, closeta, bath, eleo- 
tric  lights, cement walks, storm ' cellar. Rood bam , good elstam .

pralL one of the very best locations la  tha d ty , good neighbor-^U
sa d  oertalnly is  a  hargsla. and partían wanting to buy n b e a a  

enn never beat I t  Price $8600.00, U  cash, balanoe easy. Look 4t 
over, you will take It If you do.  ̂ >
I  Booth front lots; lots 60 foot fronts, fine com er, plsoty of shada 
one small bousa all of the aceesortas of a  good home a t  this loca
tion. Price $4000.00, H  cash, balance easy; th is is on* of the  best 

-bnys M the elty. Lot us show you,
'O n e  At* room hoosa good well, gli m odem  except belli; sewipr'ln 
nlloy yendy to  connect; com er lot 106 foot ftoht by IM  deep, Dset 
ntMBt Price $3000.00, H  cash, balanco sasy, don’t  overlook th la  It 
Is dead worth the money. -

' FIbo lesntlon on Tenth BtreeL eoraer lot. modem bom a simply n 
omekor dnady, lot ns sbdw thlSv Price lO ^ .O ^  small oasb pay- 
BBont and plenty of Urn* on the balança TU a la one of the n aas t 
plarna in the city and If yon really want to  buy a  bouM or InUsst 
year money wbem  It will always do the righ t thing fbr yob th is m 
th e  spot to  p tant tt.

F O W L E R  E R O T H E R E  A  CORÊRAMY
Room 212 Kamp and KaU BoUdlag.

on tbOjdfth ddy orVune, A. D. 1912- by 
thè eo|m^y^court pf W ^hita  county. 
All per*8ns havingjclglmWgaliiBt sald 
estate a re  bereby reqitlred to preeent 
thè same to me y i t h l n ^ e  timo prò- 
scribed by law. ffiy wè m /u  and poat 
office address i r V lc h lu  F a lla  Texas.

N. P. BIAKEMORB. 
AdmlnlstrsTSr of Estate of M ra Alba 

Unrsb, deceased. 28-35-41-47

D R . J. W. N  VAL
«ra, «M, Km «, WId« 
 ̂SsmtarlM, Sire OlaM 

Wm KmmmHmm

.'UTCÊ PARKER SILENT
ON BRYAN’S OPPOSII^ION.

B y AuoclaUS PrMs.
New York, June 22.—Judge Parker 

arrived from Rochester today and Is 
working on his speech to be delivered 
a t Baltiraor* and denied himself to 
visitors. His secretary said he would 
leave for Baltimore tonight or tomor
row. Judge I ^ k e r  declined to oom- 
ment on Bryan’s opposition to him ns 
chairman.

18 occaaioimHy happens that a  man 
places too much of his confidence In 
his wife’s name. .

A h en jae k ^  man likes to tell how he 
fooled hla wife, and be should be giv
en credt for It If he can produce an 
affldavlL

Local News BrnitlHS
Dr. R. T. Bolyn, m terlnary  mirgeon. 

Office^ MeFall Bam ; p b o u  M ; roal- 
deno* phono 1078. IM-t8e

Mius ttMy Bsotto

The Woods Vulcanising Company 
has moved from their 'P tac*  of busl- 
neas in front of tha WesUand Hotol 
on Seventh staeet to  a  point In front 
of the F lrsf National Bank on Sev
enth StreeL where they will do busl- 
nesa in the fu tn ra  They are  now 
k M ^ ^ ~ n t 704 Seventh atroeL

Persons having tnagasfnss and oth
er llteratnr* which they wish to do
nate to the Civic League for d istri
bution St the coun ty 'lsll. post office 
and elsewhere a re  asked to phone 668.

804fe

Ftank Oriffen, assistant manager 4)f 
the Wichita Falls Soutbero IJf* Tb- 
BUESnee Company will laavs today for 
Fort Worth, wbers on next Thursday 
bs will be married to  Mias Maris 
Tinsley, formerly a  rpStdont of this 
city.

Dr. Dn Vglr—Ey% Bay, NoM. ThroaL
8-Ue

Marriage Ilcansas w srs igsnsd Sat- 
urday to  Jo* Leresr of Henrietta 
and Mica Mary W sber, city; Albert 
Neal and Mise Annle Huna and O. 
L. Perclfnll and Loul* Brawp, city.

B. O. HIU, nndartaksr, offleu and 
Parlors 800 Boott Avn. Phon* 121 
Prompt ambulano* em vlen 208-tfc

Jess* J. Dolman, llooasod nndartaker 
and embalmer, with F r sear -Brin Fumi- 
ture C a Day phona 126, night phona 
132. 17-Uc

Mt  motto; t t  far
Jesso J. Dolman, Ylcsnsed nndartaker 

and embnimer, with Fresar-Brin Furni
ture Co. Day phone 126, night phone 
122. 17-tfc

Dr. Prothro, DonUsL Bnltu N a  1, 
Ward BnUdlng. Phone IM . 8»4f

 ̂ My m otto: Millar ssOn II to r leas.
Contractor J. H. ^ a n w n . has aoenrsd 

the contract for the eroctlon of a  two 
story store building a t  IDoetra.

W A. ^

Oyster Shades !
These ire the proper thing in all the big dties. We will put 
these on sale, also at $5.50 and $5.75. Pure Linen guaranteed. 
It will pay you to see wĥ at prices we oFfpr, so come down at 
your leisure moments, and see for yourp^. Millinery lets 
than cost Ready-to-wear at ridiculously low prices^

Cpipnhß Toggery Shop
707 Indiana

k. J ’

N

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 4

___________________________ A
A T T tlR N  B Y S

ROBBRT E. HUFF
^  Attomey-at-Law 

Prpmpt attontlott to all d v ll hnsiaaos. 
Offtoo: Rear of P in t  National Baak

F. B. C O X
Lhwysr

Praetloo In S tate and Pedoral Oourta 
Room 8, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDBR (Oonnty Judgok 
AttemeiHtt-Law

ffsiln rta  limited to office practice and 
DIatrict Court rosee

a .  M. FOBTBR
Attemey-nbLaw 

DIatriet Attorney 86th Jndlolal DIstrlet 
Civil PrscUee.

211 Komp and KoU OfOea Bldg.Bnlj^ :
O h a rio a aH n ff . .  J . H. Barw lae Jr. 

OrvUU BuUlngton
HUFF, BARWI8B A BULLINOTON

Lawyero
Room»-814416 aad 218 Komp A^KoU 

Bonding

T. B. ORBENWOOD '
A ttom eynbLaw  ̂  

u d  Rani Botate.
Room 117, Komp and Kell BnUdlng.

W. F. WBEKB 
'  Alimnsy atU r~
Offlee In Roberta-Stam pfU widlBg

Geogo A  Smoot Chariaa H. Bmoot 
SMOOT *  BMOOT 

Lawyers
OfSea oTsr old City National Bank

WM. N. BONNBR
Attorfwy-abLaw 
(Notary Publie)

OfOee—Suite 1 D urrett Building 
Phone 888

J. M. BLANKENBHIF 

M eankaa Ballding Phono 472

E. W. NAFIER
Attorney and Counsel e r  a t  Law 

Klectra. T*

U  H. Mathia John O. Kay
MATHIS *  KAY 
Attemeye abLaw

(tfflea: F irst National Bank Annex
ROST. COBB, Jr.

Attemey-abLaw
BulU 116 Kemp and Kail Bldg. 

Telephone No. 1628
A  A. Hughes T. R. (Daa) Booae 

HVOHBB *  BOONS 
Attemeys-at-Law

Room otmr W. & Meanrkaa*B Dry 
Goods Btoro

POUTIOAL ANROUNCKMBNT

The fbOoYlBB nuee wQI be **«  
ad for SBBouBoomante appearing
Tba Dally aad Weekly Tlmee: 
District OSloea • ..••.•••,.,..**816A 8
Conaty Offiees ............................  1A88
ITedect OtSesB 18A8

Thaae retM are eaah and mnat I 
paid In advaaee.

AB
DBMOCRAmc PRIMARY.

are eabjoet te  the aetlea at the 
crade prism ry.

Por DIstilet Attorney, 26th Jndlolal 
D istrict:

B. M. POSTER 
EDGAR SCURRY.

■ RepreaeatatlT* 181 Dlstriet: 
M W. NAPIKR " 
PATRKBC HKNRT.

For D lstriet Clerk: 
ALEX KKRK.

For G o a ty  Judgst 
a  B. PBLDBR

re e leetlon. 
B. A. PAIBOHUA)

For G o u ty  T u  Aesmsor 
JOHN KOBBRTBON 

Par Bhariff:
B. L. (Pete) RANDOLPH. 
8AM W. WAIJCER

Oennty T u ' ‘Ootleetor 
W. H. DAnOHBRTT

Por G o u ty  CMik 
a .  P. WALBH 
OBb. TÜMMINB. 
BALPH HINBB.

Por G o u ty  Tieaanror 
t .  W. McHam

Por Conste Attorney: 
T. B. ( D u )  M( D u )  BOONS 
T. R  OBBBWWOOD. 

Por 0snniÿ~
W. O. WILU)
& IL JOHNSON.

Por J u d e *  at the P s n u  ProelM t No. L 
W .B .B R O T H n a .
JOHN OLBN 
W. J. BOWABD. -

Por OoBitnbI* Proelnet No. 1 
B. T. (TOM) PICKBTT. 
JOHN ,W. SHORT. 
FKANB BURNS

For O e u ty  OosuUaeiqner 1 
JOHN P. JACKSON. 
D. B. TR0MA8.

I t

J.~TrMontgmn«ry^ A, H. BrHel« 
MONTOOMBRY A BRITAIN

AttamSywabLaw ]
Roomo I r l ,  I  Over P utoffiep

PHYBICIAN« ANO BUROEONS

Dr. L. C oou  Dr. B. A. Bu n e t t
—Phone»—

Res. 11; Off. 127
ORA COONS A BBNNBTT 

PhyalelaM and Surneeee 
o n iM  • < 7 1 1  Ohio Ays

821

OR. VI. C. A. QUEST
Phyalelan and Surpeee.

Boom 167 Kamp u d  KoU Btuldlag 
P b o n u ; A teldaoca 214; OfflM MB

ORA BURNhiOE, WALKBR A JONKB 
Surgery aad General Pnettea 

Dr. Bumsldo’a R u ld u o *  ...N o . SIS
Dr, W alkar'a Healden c e .......... No. NT
Dr. Jones’ Residence ............ NA 848 /
Office Phono ...........................„.No. I t  v

Moore A B a te m u  Bid« Q a n a r  
8th u d  Indlaae. .

a  R. YANTIA M. D.
O ty  Natloaal Baak B a l in g  

Woman, Chlldron, Obototems and Om» 
oral f ta e tlM

Home: A ll:  M  T N ap h o u  81B

OR. J. L. OASTON
Physician and BprgoM 

DIaaaaaa of W omm a  Spoeialty. 
O fflet—O rar Boxali Drug Store. 

Réoldenoe 816 Boott A v e n u  
Phonee—Office 687; Residencie 248

DR. A. L. LANK
Phyelelan and Burgee«

Rooma 1A1A14 Moore B a te m u  Bids. 
Offlee Phone 686. Raeidmoe Phono 48T

OR. R. U  MILLER
Praedea Liad ted to O ff lu  u d  oónael 

tetlon Work
Office in Kemp A Kell Building 

Phonee: RoetdenM 111; Office J »
DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.

Qenaral M edlclu  end Surgery 
O fflu : M m re-B atem u BnUdta« 

R um o  4 and A v 
P b o n u : O fflu  4M; R eoldaau  4 l t« t  
Tboroogkly Equipped Pnthologtaal 

Becteriologloel and Cbemioal 
Laboratorien

OR. J. M. B IL L  -
267 Komp U d  Ken Bldg. *  

R u ld a u e :  1414 Blevm th BtreeL 
P b o n u : O ff lu  MT. R u l d u u  U t
OR. JOB A  DANIEL

Phyelelan and Surgían
R u m  SOT Kamp and KaU Belldln« 

P b o n u  O ff lu  888; Rq

B  M. Wlggs J . T. Tmylo»
• ORA W lOQt A TRAYLLOR 

V a ta r lu r le u
O tO u  aad b u 8 ita l la  R rotdacor BUa  

881 Oblo Aval 
1871

D B N T I S T A
DR. W. H. FBLOER

O u tlet
Boetbvast Cornu Berutb Btreot aad

Oblo Area«.
OR. BOQBR

Dendot
O fflu  o r u  P in t  S tate B u tt.  

Honra: Prom 8 n. m. te  12 m., 
from I p  m. to I  p. m.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  DR. M. B. GARRISON ♦
♦  DOBUSL A
a a a a a a a a a a a a A a a a

SFECIALIBTB

TCHAS A  HALA M. 0.
P m e d u  Limited to d le a u u  at B y* 

Bar, N o u  aad Throat 
O fflu  Hoera A ll  a. n u  1:2A8:M p  m. 
Room. I I  o v u  Bl A  Morris A OoY 

Dreg Btorp 718 In d la u  Aveaop

DA CHAA A  HARTBOOK
Eye, Ear, N e u  aad ThreaL 

Suite SOL Kemp nad Kan BnUdlng.

W m o u v s ñ
m . A ,M L « . ,B A «
f r a .  g a r . ANaa. TVa 
Mpmmt mmlmt, gya Cla««

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACT^

EO A  QORBLINB
Real Estate and Aeed anau

Property BoeghL Bold u d  Bxebaaged 
O f f lu ’Boom with M ulow  A Bteae 
O e ra u  B e v u th  BL aad  ladlanarAve. 
O fflu  P b u e  8A R u ld o n u  P b o u  IM

W. P. T u rn u  M. L. Britta«
QUARANTE! ASST. A TITLB CO. 

702 J t b  BL PboaiM dl. 
'AecnracF u d  Prompte u d  o v  Mottos 

Notary PabUc la  O ff lu  
Deeds, C ra tru ta , Bte„ W ritteA

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. 0. WALKBR
Notary Publie 

P lret National Bank

ARCHITBCTB

JONES A ORLOFF
A reh itu te  and Superintendoele u  

Boome 81P818 
Kerns A Kell BolMlng 

QLBN hBRÒA  ‘
A reh itu te  ,

Snlte L  Priborg BuildtRg*

in

J. F A T B
Arohiteet and Bugarintewdewt 

O fflu : Room 8 Moore-Bateua« Bl 
PhpBe 808

Wtohlte P e lla  T e u p

TW INE
We are headquarters; send us your orders: - CARROL-BROUGH-RÒBINSON-QATES

WICHITA FAM-S, TEXAS

¡■’'« J UK
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